JULY LAC MINUTES

The July 7th, 2020, Livestock Advisory Committee meeting was called to order by Chair Cheryl
Nunnali at 7 p.m. The meeting was held via Zoom due to COVID restrictions.
Motion (Becky C.) to approve the minutes of the June meeting. Motion was seconded and passed.
REPORTS
• Treasurer’s (Wade C.): General checking has a balance of $6007.82 and the money market
balance is $1013.55. Three invoices: $150 for each of the judges ($450 total), one check must be
ready for the breeding judge coming Saturday.
• Extension (Emily T.): The horse show began the fair on Tuesday; there is much detailed
information in the newsletter about how things will be run at the fair; passes will be distributed
at the gate; Jonathan & Emily worked through a solution for premium money, with LAC
partnering with Colorado Pygmy Goat Club to access the premium money, will invoice funds to
the club and the money will be available in that manner, normally fair board handles this, $632
total
• Chairman: No report
• Youth Council (Lora B.): No report
• FFA (Wyatt C.): M-Y no report; Calhan: Quiz Bowl competition is Wednesday
• Fair Board (Lori H.): Having Zoom meeting on Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., everything still in place to
begin on Friday
• Sale Committee (Patty W.): Sale committee meeting Wednesday; Ed Glaser Propane has
donated meals for all the parents and balance of exhibitors on sale day, Rampart Supply
donated for buyers, will be staggered times for eating; had discussions with superintendents
regarding load-ins; would like all exhibitors to submit their sales releases on the day of their
show; will have shavings down on sale day (have been donated); hoping to get buyers’ letters
out Wednesday; each exhibitor will get a packet on their respective species day, have close to
half of the exhibitors signed up on the video; taking buyback animals depends on who gets the
buyback and if they are willing to take additional animals
• Superintendent’s: None, all working at fairgrounds tonight
UNFINISHED:
• Fund raising (Sonya V.): Brought in $320 with second t-shirt sale; Sonya has also purchased extra
ones, heather, teal, oxford gray; Sonya has been storing various soft drinks for judges that have
been donated; there are extra stickers in the office (thank you to Mrs. Ludwig for purchasing
those) if anyone wants some; need a few office supplies
• Food for judges (Becky): A food vendor will be available all week for breakfast and lunch, need
$80 to cover the judges’ meal tickets; Motion (Becky C.) to approve the $80 to cover large
livestock judges’ meals; motion was seconded and passed; Emily will ask the vendor if he can be
paid at the end of the week.
New Business: Covered under Emily’s report
Meeting adjourned at 7:30 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Jean Meinzer, LAC Secretary

